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Ray Comfort / Kent Hovind - posted by letsgetbusy (), on: 2005/5/15 0:40
These two have impacted my life so much. Just curious if anyone else feels the same way.

Re: Ray Comfort / Kent Hovind - posted by ReceivedText, on: 2005/5/15 4:13
I had logged out, but had to come back in to say a hearty "Amen" to this.  These men of God (who happen to be friends 
with each other) have impacted my life in a way I couldn't describe to you.

Another guy in this circle of powerful friends would be Jack Chick.  He has really stood up amidst much "friendly fire" for 
his zeal to help Catholics find Christ and contend for the KJV.

Blessings,

RT

Re: Ray Comfort / Kent Hovind - posted by CJaKfOrEsT (), on: 2005/5/15 7:28

Quote:
-------------------------
letsgetbusy wrote:
These two have impacted my life so much. Just curious if anyone else feels the same way.
-------------------------

:-)

Re: - posted by letsgetbusy (), on: 2005/5/21 21:01
ReceivedText,

     I agree with you on Chick. Anyone that read Wesley's commentary on Rev 17 would understand why Jack Chick say
s what he does. Same goes for Ian Paisley, John Rice, etc, etc, etc. I don't hate Catholics, while I can't say the same for 
the doctrines that are pushed by the Papacy. The doctrine that a wafer can save you is nothing other that "another gosp
el." Paul had no problem discussing this, (Gal 1:8-9), "But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel
unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed. As we said before, so say I now again, If any 
man preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let him be accursed." Curtis Hutson said, "We need s
ome bulldog Christians, we got too many French poodles."

Re: touche, letsgetbusy - posted by ReceivedText, on: 2005/5/22 0:19
Great line on the french poodles.  It'll probably come out in a message sometime.

Hey, I thought you would be interested.  We have all of Kent Hovind's Creation Evangelism Seminar on streaming video 
on our site.  Here's the link:

http://www.believeonjesus.com/video/videos.asp

You will also find a lot of Ray Comfort's video and audio resources on our site as well.  We hope to add more as we are 
able.

Feel free to refer your friends to the site.  We have it up so as many people can be affected as possible.

Blessings,
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RT

Re: Ray Comfort / Kent Hovind - posted by ravin, on: 2005/5/22 2:19
They do have it going on. have followed mr. hovinds vidios, sent many out. what a blessing they are.
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